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Climate variability of the coupled tropicalextratropical ocean-atmosphere system
Chunzai Wang and Robert H. Weisberg
Departmentof Marine Science,Universityof SouthFlorida, St. Petersburg,Florida

Abstract. Observationsshow that tropical and extratropical
Pacific SST anomalies vary out-of-phase, and that the
atmosphericmeridional Hadley and zonal Walker Circulations
are relatedto these variations. A tropical-extratropical model
is

constructed

to

show

oscillations

consistent

with

observations. The positive feedbackintroducedby the Walker
Circulation causestropical warming so that the air rises and
flows toward the subtropicswhere it sinks. When the sinking
air approachesthe sea surface,it flows both equatorwardand
poleward enhancing tropical easterly and extratropical
westerly winds, respectively.
Enhanced extratropical
westerlies increases wind speed and hence evaporation,
resulting in extratropical cooling. The Walker and Hadley
Circulations thus result in tropical warming and extratropical
cooling,respectively. The tropical warming and extratropical
cooling increase the meridional SST differenceand hence the
meridional heat transport which erodesthe tropical warming
and extratropicalcooling. Enhancedtropical easterliesdueto
the Hadley Circulation cools the tropical ocean through ocean
dynamics. These negative feedbackshelp the systemto switch
from warm to cold phases,and vice versa.

Observations
The NOAA/NCEP

SST data are first used to demonstrate the

climate variability of the tropical-extratropicalsystem. Fig.
I a showsa contourplot of PacificSST anomaliesin December
1986, at the peakphaseof the 1986-87El Nifio event. During
that time, the tropical PacificshowswarmSST anomaliesin
theequatorialeasternPacificandweakercoldSST anomaliesin
the off-equatorialwestern Pacific (Wang et al. [1998b]
discussedthe dynamical consequences
of these weak off-

equatorial
westernPacificcoldSSTanomaliesin the evolution
of ENSO). Associated with these tropical Pacific SST
anomalies,cold SST anomaliesare in the extratropical central
Pacific locatedaround40øN. For longer time scales,Fig. I b
showsthe Pacific SST differencebetweenthe period 1976-95
andthe period 1950-75. The periodsarechosenbasedon the
fact that 1976 is a transitional year for climate variability on
decadal/interdecadal
time scales [e.g., Zhang et al., 1997].
Similar to Fig. l a, Fig. lb shows that when the tropical
Pacific is warm, the extratropicalPacific is cold.

(a): SST anomaly in December 1986
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During the past decadesour understandingof interannual
climate variability associatedwith the phenomenon of El
Nifio-SouthernOscillation (ENSO)has been greatly advanced
by focusing on the tropical Pacific Ocean and atmosphere
interactions[e.g., Suarez and Schopf, 1988; Philander, 1990;
McCreary and Anderson, 1991; Neelin et al., 1998; Weisberg
and Wang, 1997]. However, how the interactions between the
tropicsand extratropicsaffect climate variability has not been
well studied. A theory for the interactionsbetweenthe tropical
and extratropical Pacific has been proposed by Gu and
Philander [ 1997]. This theory emphasizesthe role of oceanic
processesin linking the tropics and extratropics;in particular,
the effect of an influx of ocean water from higher latitudeson
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(b): SST changebetweenperiods1976-95and 1950-75
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equatorial
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processesthat link the tropics and extratropics?

ß
The presentpaperemphasizes
the atmospheric
Hadley .g z08 :O

Circulationas a link betweenthe tropicsandextratropics.The
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Hadley
Circulation,
the Walker
Circulation,
oceanic
• 0

meridional heat transport, and extratropical local oceanatmospherecoupling are proposedto form a coupledtropicalextratropicalocean-atmospheresystem. This coupledsystem
may be responsiblefor the climate variability of the tropicalextratropicalsystem,as observedin nature.
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Figure 1. Observations
of (a) the PacificSSTanomaliesin
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period1976-95andthe period1950-75.
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Figure 2.
Observed three-month running mean SST
anomaliesin the Nino3 region (150øW-90øW,5øS-5øN)and in
the extratropicalcentralPacific (160øE-160øW,35øN-45øN).

CLIMATE VARIABEJTY

Based on observeddaily global winds, Oort and Yienger
[1996] showedsignificantcorrelationbetweenthe Hadley Cell
and ENSO. A zonal mean streamfunction(•) was calculated
from the wind data, with positive and negative • denoting
clockwise and anti-clockwise rotations, respectively.
Strengthenings of the Hadley Cells in the Northern
Hemisphere(NH)and the SouthernHemisphere(SH) are thus
representedby larger positive and negative values of •,
respectively. Relationships among the Hadley Circulation,
Walker Circulation, and ENSO can be explored by the
anomaloustime series of maximum positive • in the NH

(!//s), maximum
negativeI// in the SH (!//s), 500-mbvertical
pressurevelocity difference between the eastern and western

The out-of-phaserelationship between tropical and tropicalPacific(co•o--CO•o),andSSTin the easterntropical
extratropical
SSTanomalies
canalsobeseenfromtimeseries, Pacific(Ts•TP).The resultsare shownin Fig. 3. The warm
as shown in Fig. 2.

The Nino3 SST anomaliesare

(cold) Tsrn' duringE1Nifio (La Nifia) correspondto positive

approximately
out-of-phase
with the extratropicalSST (negative)•s andnegative(positive)•s thatindicatestrong
anomalies,with relatively weak SST anomaliesin the

(weak)Hadley Cells in the NH and SH. One of exceptionsto

extratropics.This relationship
may be attributed
to the this relationship is in the NH during the 1982-83 E1 Nifio
tropical-extratropical
interactions
linked by the Hadley event when •s appearsto be negative. A weakening
Circulation.Tropicalwarm(cold)SST anomaliesstrengthen (strengthening)of the Walker Circulation indicated by more
(weaken)the HadleyCell and the FerrelCell, resultingin negative(positive)valuesof corm- co• is accompanied
by

strong
(weak)surface
poleward-moving
air in theextratropics warming(cooling)in the easterntropical Pacific. Fig. 3 also
andthusstrong
(weak)extratropical
westerlywind(seeFig. 5 showsthatthe positive(negative)•~ andnegative(positive)
of Latif [1998]). The strong(weak)extratropical
westerly •/s are associatedwith the negative (positive) values of

wind increases(decreases)
wind speedand hence increases co• --CO•o,suggesting
an out-of-phase
relationshipbetween

(decreases)
evaporation
which,in turn,resultsin more(less) the Hadley Circulationand the Walker Circulation.
extratropical
SSTcooling. Therefore,whenthe tropical
Pacificis warm(cold),the extratropical
Pacificis cold(warm).

A Tropicai-Extratropicai Oscillator
4

•

3

TsETP

The zonal Walker Circulationintroducesa positivefeedback
for the tropical Pacific Ocean and atmosphere system.
IncreasingSST in the tropicalcentral/easternPacific decreases
the east-west SST gradient which weakens the Walker
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and hence

further

increases

SST

there.

This

positivefeedbackthuscan resultin a tropicalPacific warming.
The meridional Hadley Circulation can serve to link the
tropicaland extratropicaloceans. The warmtropical air rises
andflows polewardto the subtropics
whereit sinks. When the
sinking air approachesthe sea surface,it divides into two
branches: one flowing equatorwardand the other flowing
poleward. The poleward-moving
air is deflectedto the east by
the Coriolis force, enhancingthe extratropicalwesterlywind
which increaseswind speedand henceevaporation.Increasing
evaporationresultsin extratropicalSST cooling, which in turn
increasesthe tropical-extratropical SST difference and then
strengthensthe Hadley Circulation. The Hadley Circulation
thuscan act as a positive feedbackfor extratropicalcool SST
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Figure3. T•e seriesof the •omalies of SST(•)

in the

eastern•pical Pacific(180ø-80øW,20øS-20øN),•e maximum
s•e•function (•) in •e 0ø-30øNbelt (top), the minimum

s•eamfunction
(•s) • •e 0ø-30øS
•lt (middle),•d •e 500mbve•ic• pressure
velocity•ffemn• ( •m -- •)
between
ß e eastern (180ø-100øW, 10øS-10øN)•d western (100øE150øE, 10øS-10øN)Wopical Pacific (bottom). Maxxurn

•sitive valueof •

•d m•imum negativevalueof •s

•dicate s•onger Hadley Cells in •e •

Positive (negative)valuesof •--•
(we•)

Walker Circula6on.

QHadleyl,
QLocal,
QDI

Q2• •

QHadlcy2,
Qwalker,
QD2

Extratropics

Tropics

• Qi2

•d SH, respectively.

indicate intense

Figure 4. Schematicdiagramof the oceantwo-box model
overlyingwith the atmospheric
meridionalHadley Cell.

through evaporative process. The above two positive
feedbacksresult in tropicalwarmingand extratropicalcooling,
respectively. On the other hand, the surfaceequatorwardmoving air associatedwith the HadleyCirculation is deflected
to the west by the Coriolis force, enhancing the tropical
easterlywind that cools the tropical SST by oceandynamics.
The strongerHadley Circulation thus also acts as a negative
feedbackfor the tropical ocean. Li [1997] emphasizeda
contributionof the Hadley Circulationto ENSO. The enhanced
tropical-extratropical SST difference resulting from the
tropicalwarmingand extratropicalcooling (dueto the Walker
and Hadley Circulations) increases the meridional heat
transport. Increasingthe meridionalheat transporterodesthe
tropical warming and extratropical cooling, providing an
additionalnegativefeedbackfor the coupledsystem.
This conceptualmodel can be describedby consideringa
two-boxmodel oceancoupledwith an atmosphere,as shownin
Fig. 4. The perturbedSSTsfor extratropicalandtropicalocean
boxes are representedby T• and T•, respectively. The heat
budgetof thesetwo boxesover time t can be written as
dT

1

at - Q:'+Qu,•t•y,
+Q•t +Qo,,

(1)

dT

:•- Q•:•
+ Qt-t.,•,v2
+ Qw.,tl:,r
+ Qo2

(2)

dT

dt

• - d(T:- T•)- e(T:- T•) +./T:- •T:
3,

(4)

whereall constants
arepositive. For clarity, œqs.(3) and(4)
can be furtherrearrangedto:

,it dT

-

-

(5)

2

dt- • +8T2
- eTf,
wherea= b-a,

]•= a+c-b,

(6)
7 = d+e, • = f -d-e.

A set of p•meters, which is physically reasonable,has

b•n chosen
for •e pu•se of demons•ating
•e possibility
of oscillationsfor this heuristicmodel. Bo• • •d 7 •
relatedto •e Ha•ey Cimulation•d oce• heat•ansport. •
is chosento givea rateof ch•ge of ex•a•opical SSTof about
1.0øCovera ye• •r 1.0øCch•ge of •opicalSST,whereas7
is chosento give a ram of ch•ge of •opical SST of about
2.0øCover a ye• per 1.0øC ch•ge of ex•a•opical SST.
•ese

values •e consismnt with observations in that the SST

signalin the•opics is s•onger•
•at • •e extratropics.
•e collectiveex•a•opicaloce• adjus•ent rate fl is chosen
with a draping t•e scaleof 0.83 ye•s. •e p•meter •
measures
the net effect of the Walker Circulation,Hadley
Circulation,•d oceanheat•s•
on •opical SST. It is

chosento give a ramof ch•ge of •opical SSTof about 1.5øC
whereQ2•(Q•2) is oceanicmeridionalheat transportfrom box
•r 1.0øC change of tropical SST. Wi• these model
2 (1) to box I (2); QH.,,•ey•
(QH,,,ttey2)
is the effectof the Hadley
p•ameters, the modelshows• oscillation with a •riod of
Circulationon box I (2); Ql•,,t is local couplingfeedbackin
about11.5 ye•s (Fig. 5). •e •opic• SST •omaly is out-oftheextratropics;
Qw.,t•,,r
represents
theeffectof the Walker ph•e with the ex•atropical SST•omaly, with a weber •T
Circulationon box 2; Qo•(Qo2) is dampingterm in box I (2).
anomalymplimde in the ex•atropics. • experimentwas
The oceanicmeridionalheat transportis simply assumedto
•so •ffomed to showthat•e •dod of coupledoscillations
be proportionalto the temperature
differenceT2- T•. Imagine
that T2 is warm and T• is cold, then the ocean removes heat

from box 2 and puts heat into box 1. Therefore, Q•2 and Q:•
areproportional to -( T2- T•) and T2- T•, respectively. The
HadleyCirculationis drivenby the heating differencebetween
the tropicsand extratropics. As discussedearly, the Hadley
Circulationactsas negativeandpositivefeedbacksfor tropical
warm and extratropical cool SST anomalies, respectively.
Thus,both Q•,,,tt,y•
and Q•.,,•,y:canbe parameterized
as being
proportionalto -( T2- T•).
The local ocean-atmosphere
couplingin the extratropicsis
a difficultproblem. One of the majorunresolvedissuesis how
the atmosphererespondsto SST anomaly. There has been a
controversyregardingwhetherthe atmosphericresponseis
cyclonic or anticyclonic to an extratropical warm SST
anomaly. General circulation models [e.g., Ting, 1991]
suggestthat a cyclonic responseto warm SST anomaly is a
masonable assumption. Note that how the atmosphere
responds to an extratropical SST anomaly does not
qualitativelyaffect the behaviorof the model here, as discussed
later. If theextratropical
warm(cold) SST tendsto producelow
(high) pressure,then the low (high) pressureinducespositive
(negative) wind stress curl which induces upwelling
(downwelling)via Ekman pumping, and causesthe cooling
(warming)of SST. Thus, local ocean-atmosphere
coupling
feedbackin the extratropicsmay be negative and Q•o,• is
parameterizedby -T•. The intensity of the zonal Walker
Circulationdependson the SST differencebetweenthe tropical

is independent
of e. •erefore, the cubicdrapings do not
•fect

dT

dt

'_

- r,) -/,(r: - r,) - cr,-

o)

•d

their effect is to limit

linear

•alysis of thecoupledsystem. •opping the draping terns
• Eqs.(5) •d (6), we c• obta• solutionof the line• system:

• = Aeotsin(• + ½),

(7)

• - A(a/y)•/2eø sin(• + •+ ½),

(8)

whereA •d • •e •bi•

cons•ts, •e grow• rate G •d

frequency• •e

G = (•-•)/2

= (b+f-

a-c-d-e)/2,

= [(b-a)(d+e)-(a+c+f-b-d-e)

(9)

2/4] •/2, (10)

•d •e phasedffferen• • •tween Z •d • is

• = cos-•

.

(11)

•e oscillatorysolutiontoques • being a re• number,•d
line• instability r•uims a positive of G. •us, we c•
obtaintwo conditionsfor • oscillato• •d unstablesolution:

western
andeastern
Pacific,so Qw.,•,,r
is proportional
to T2
(tropical western Pacific SST anomaly is not considered).
Finally, the dampingterms, Q,• and Qo2,are chosento be the
cubeof the temperatureanomaliesthat limit anomalygrowth.
Usingtheseparameterizations
in Eqs. (1) and (2), we obtain

model oscillations

instability growth.
Sincethe •ndment• pro•Ries of modeloscillations•
demm•ed by line• processes,we next focus on a linear

•
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Figure 5. Solution of the wopical-extratropicaloscillator
modelof Eqs. (5) •d (6).
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the coupledtropical-extratropicalsystemin natureis irregular.
b+ f > a+c+d+e.
(13) Introduction of random forcing to a perfectly periodic
oscillatory system can lead to irregular oscillations [e.g., Gu
The parametersb and f relateto positive feedbacks,andthe
and Philander, 1997] and interactions between different time
parametersa, c, d, and e relateto negativefeedbacks.For
scales[e.g., Jin et al., 1994; Tziperman et al., 1994; Wang et
linear instability,the combinationof positive feedbacksmust
al., 1998a] can alsoproduceirregular oscillations. It is noted
be largerthanthe sumof negativefeedbacks.
that since nature does not provide constant parametersin a
Thereare two pointsthat are worthyof note. First, Eq. (12)
coupledsystem[e.g., Eqs. (5) and (6)], variationsof the model
statesthat the Hadley Circulation plays an important role in
parameterswith time may also lead to irregularity.
the coupled system. A relatively strong extratropical
The modelprovidesa possible explanation for the climate
evaporationfeedbackintroducedby the HadleyCirculation is
variability of the coupled tropical-extratropical system.
necessary
for the coupledmodelto oscillate (b > a). Second,
However, more realistic coupledtropical-extratropical oceanan oscillatory and unstable solution does not necessarily
atmospheremodelsare necessaryto investigatethe validity of
require a negative extratropical local ocean-atmosphere
the mechanism proposed herein.
In particular, the
couplingfeedback. If the sign of c is changed(a positive
atmospheric
Hadley Cell needsto be furtherinvestigatedsince
extratropical
localcouplingfeedback),Eqs.(12) and(13) show
observationsindicate its connections to climate variability
that an oscillatory and unstable solution is still possible.
(e.g., Fig. 3), but its impacts on the interactionsbetweenthe
Thus, the issue of the extratropicallocal ocean-atmosphere
tropicsand extratropicshave not beenwell studied.
couplingdoesnot qualitativelyaffectthe coupledmodelhere.

(b - a)(d + e) > (a + c + f- b- d- e)2/ 4,

(12)

The sensitivity of the oscillation period to the model
parameters
was also studied.The oscillationperiodincreases
with increasingparametersa, c, and f, whereasit decreases
with increasingparametersd, e, and b (not shown). The
modelcan oscillateover a broadrangeof modelparametersand
overa broadrangeof time scales. Eqs. (7) and(8) showthat
the relative amplitude between Ti and T2 i s
[(b- a)/(d + e)]1/2. For a weakerextratropicalSSTanomaly
amplitude,the combinedeffectsof the HadleyCirculationand
oceanicmeridional heat transporton the tropics should be
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